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H A Y  AUTHORIZE 
ORIENT MERGER
flufua Wright Itaturns Fr*m Wash* 

ington—With Waat Tajiaa Dal*’ 
gatlan to Intarvlaw I. C. C.

W IN T  ON TO N fW  YORK CITY

With R. M. Chitwood Viaitad Natlon’a 
Matropall*<-Chltwood Oua to R *  

turn Monday Night

“ I feel that wa accompllaiied all or 
more than we atarted/out to do.”  de
clared Rufua Wright, on hla return 
from Waahington aa a member of the 
delegation from Weat Taaaa that In 
terviewed the Interatate Commerce 
Commlaslon relative to the propoee>l 
merger of R|e Orient railway with the 
Southern PacIBr llnea

FIva Tewna Rapreaanted
T^ere were five town* repreaenled 

at the ronfemce by the following men; 
H. W. Wheeler, former prealdent of 
the Chamber of Commerce and W. M. 
Maaale, vtce-president of the Fort 
Worth National Bank; Sweetwater, R. 
M. Chitwood, legialator and Rufua 
Wright, hotel and fnmlture man' Kan 
Angelo. C. C. Kirkpatrick; Ft. 8to<-k- 
ton, C. E. Caaebier, farmer; Alpine O. 
W. Balnea, caahler of lh»> FIrat Nation 
al Bank. Mrs. Balnea accompanied 
him on the trip,

Mr. Wright said tlial at the close of 
the conference one member of the 
cdmmlaaion turned to the delegation 
and said, “ You havl made us a sug 
geatlon that to our minds la more fee* 
able and practical than anything yet 
presented to ua.”

Tha whole committee went to the 
White Houae on Tburaday uoon to 
preaent to Baecom Slemp a petition 
urging the appotutment of Walter 
Splawn aa a rnember Of the Interatate 
CommOraa CotMlaglon. After talking 
to Mr. Klamp lor a few mlnatee, ke 
alepped Into tha rratdeat'a oITtce and 
found t*a V ^ U t9 R eeU R B  ^  )w>t 
closwl amd iMm W.-tJddRdad' 
sec the party.

They alao aaw Uoyd Oaorge.
After the hearing at Waahington. 

October 26th. Mr. Wright and Mr, 
Chitwood went on to New York. There 
they vlalted the New York Stock Ex 
change, the Cotton Exchange, the big 
ocean liner Mauritania, and other 
polnta of Interest In the metropolis of 
tha American continent. Mr. Chit
wood remained In New York for a day 
or BO longer while Mr. Wright went 
on to Ithaca where he apent one day 
with hla aon. Erneat, at Cornell Unl- 
veratty, thence to Niagara Falla and 
return via. Buffalo. Cleveland, Indiana 
polls and St. Louie.

”What really ImpreaamI me the moal 
was the uniform courtesy with which 
wa were greeted everywhere. This 
was especially noticeable In New 
York where taxi drivers, policemen, 
hotelmen—everyone seemed to make 
It a point to be just as courteous aa 
poaaible.”

Mr. Wright came In Saturday night 
Mr. Chitwood la expected In Monday.
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Amarillo Water Ronda Legt—Woman 
Ta Fay Taxaa

Special to The Reporter.
AMAHIIXO, Nov. 6.—The proposed 

amendment to the atty charter permit 
ting the Isuing at water booda was 
defeated by a majority of 296 votos.

The vole waa 807 against amend 
meat and 612 for IL *

The proposed amendment making 
the payraeut of poll taxes by women 
rompulsury waa won by a majority of 
two,

Tito vote was 601 for the amemk- 
mout and 699 against.

WEATHER
West Texas tonight and Tuesday, 

Fair and Warmer.

CHANG^ASTORS
Rav. D. B. Doak To Tako Charao of 

St. John’s at Stamford—Rav. J. R. 
Hansen Hart From Clarendon.

FRENCH DEBT IS  
IRADE OFFERED
Fyomlor Folnearo IRtpuld Havo Com 
mitalen ol EaporU Tako up Fronoh 

DobI To U. S. For Caneooolon

MAY REACH A N AGREEMENT NUM

Raportad That Stinnaa la Nofatiatlng 
With French For Continuation of 

Work In the Ruhr.

Rev. n. B. Iioak emerged from, the 
North wool Texas Meihodlit Confer
ence i^lch closed al Flainvtow Sun 
day night aa paatur of Hi. Joiin's 
church at Stamford. Rev. John R. 
Henson fomieriy of Clarendon cornea 
to the Hweetamter church.

Rev. K. A. Htewart was reliirnMl as 
t-tesidlng Elder. The complete Hat 
for thla district:

R. A. Htewui;!. presiding elder, Big 
Spring, M. I*helan. Rig Spring circuit; 
.M. U. King, Itlackwell; A. 1>. Jetnestm 
Camp Npringa; W. C. Hurt. Colorado; 
J. F. lulwlia, Buperuuraery; IL A. Clem 
enta. I>unn; (j. H Itrown, Fluvanna, 
M A Moores, iia il: H F. Sloaa. HatU' 
lin; J. H. .McCreynold. Herdll«igh;.11 
A. Tharp. I,9ralne; H. W. Aantaa Me 
Cauley; M. Hmtsoii. F la M ^ n  if. 
R. HuruetL floby; J. E. 
tl. J. CptoB. Roua; R. N. Mtkkahfs. 
Snyder; C. K. JaMaM^Aptoa Clrci^'t; 
J. R. Bright: Siontnar; f l.  F. \ a t ^  
Swoetwatar;. ipk|i Jl. HdBaoa, sirt|ca(

By Tha ratted- faeaa.
WASHINCTOMt Nov 6-^rraace 

will agree to ponnit tha prapdaed c«a- 
fereiH'a of experts to change German 
reparatkma payments ui|ly In tha 
event the same oommlSalaa.be permit
ted to lake up the iita^ r ^1 (ha 
French war debt to the I'nllcd 
It was Idhrnail froia reliable aoarcen 
hero today.

Thla la Foinrare’a ansarar to the^ a 
Cnlted States objection to tbo limit
ing of the seppe of tha aoatareoao aa 
proposed by France. F

The reply will ha deHvaratf to 
retary Httgboa by Aasboaaador

ASKS EVIDENCE

Boy

iJFENDED
aod Tbalr Raraata Baa

.Film ” A Claar Call” 
tRaloaa Thaaira

■LEDOSB BIONED

liaat^ Oivaa Brief Talk 
OrghaUatlaft and Aaks

Of MavantanL

Federal Inveatisatar lInquCea Concern- 
ina Uaa af Maiia

By TIw Ualted Praaa 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 6 —That 

tha Fadorgl govemaiwit has Its aye on 
oondltlons In Oklabuma was laaraed 
today when avidan|p obtalaad by the 
hoaaa oommtUoo oa impoachmoat was 
placod In the hands of Federal luvesU 
gators.

Jusserand today.
The Altitude of thn State Depart

menL It was 
the aaitie as 
raury Hu 
French 
into the'

2a ted wimid remain 
re and that Sec- 

rmit the 
Injoctad

FORK

By The rmted Froaa. j
I ’ARIlA, 6.—Negotlatloai be j

 ̂ 'Me«-n Induarriallats sad]
:» Ah^^tjpalloiml foKes hlyre 4a
riare<t inio a agroetneai to the remunp- j 

tio o6 w^>rk4n the Ruhr, whRh %UThe j 
signing TburadtA. acpustlir 
him from UuosdHarf tulhy. 

of agreemakt boti
tha ladtwVfaltaBi le 

woqI î  require the
lA the amlMpr

Bailey.

CAR H IT  A POLE
Town Without Street -Lights -Whan 

Rain Waa Permitted Ta Dampen 
Big Underground Cable

i
iptSM of repayments lu'

Tbedtrv'Vps BUad vrtth 
a Slrta aid ihair'perents 

in to hear the famous 
icopalurS”Brcbaatra tn ac- 

pailK. to sea thd scout 
C ALI."

H. Boothe intbopiMtod Hr. 
k who briefly on

the work and asked lot 
the work bore. A 

pladsaa ware algnod and 
t look thorn homo to got 
signataro oa tbem.

e«rtl\^ l aSenieil*!^* 
y'AsdjMl-sad so did I 

A. SlcOardy. vhojawfRn-i 
of ihd^Partt'hara. USw 

t organised and aeart>
go when the storm tn .Mitch- 

Interfered with the Tech 
Bd various other activities of 

r preventing further aciliHi 
ghotu |8on more in month 

o t 15 to SI is nei-ded to com 
water’s quota of tl.ouu In 

.(he halance hating been 
tbo few Intertah last -week 

IS waa fbund tb work at It. 
ai ahoara depleted (li.arl> the 
WllvHles pf the Buy Scouts 
a hnw a sraii of the stuinK 
a vaa^uoauiy thap Indeed..

nlfhi* •< appreciation 
ard "^nraifBteK tbo public 

iSeSa ait the managemen*
employes llu v«a( la donating 
of the bouse anfh'ibolp aer 

R furthering the apleadid work 
tag. The mask- by Hold- 

tfg vaa dapoclally’ appre 
thgLKC** 

fnring the showing of the Aim

J. U. Findley, Invosiiaator for tha 
Western Idatriet of Oklahoma ^sk«d 
fur the concemlag the alleged 
nflauae^ Federal trucks and the use 
of inatla by tha aaspeniled exet u 
live In the solidtatioii of funds thruout 
tha country with whk-h to Sglu the 
Klaa.

QUEEN THEATRE 
GUTTED IN  FIRE

•KMWO Caused By CaHjp
Maiyiing Flrg Sunday Whieh 

Breaks Out In Balcony

INSURANCE FROTECTS LOSBEBT

Building Ownod By J, H. Snoll W h « 
Dodaraa Repairs Will Be Started 

At Ones and Camplated Soon

”Tha Queen will he Immediately r*> 
bnill knttar Uiaii over," Ed R ^ le y  mt 
Ihe R and R Rntarpriaea deebrod an 
hla arrival from Tblbs today.

“Thantre will he compteiely redstenr- 
ated,. provided with atoam ^•■6 bbB 
other Improvements,* 'be said.

Ftalia of the iwuiodellug has aot an 
yet bnau completely worked o«L  hnt 
probably will be as soon aa the In* 
auraaun adjusters aet through .which 
will be aoiua time thla week, U ta 
thought

i'lre which broke out In tba Qneew 
theatre shortly before daylight Rnnday 
morning caused damage to the thentm 
eatiniatiil In excess Of 110.OoO,

Thr exact cause n( the Are b  un
known It started In the balcony near 
Ihe operator's booth and It Is thought

nUKD ATTEMN
a w.i, ail

Stats of Laanmnna Again Probing Mob 
Activltfes in Morahouoo—Raign

of Terror *n Courts
- 4

By 'Tha l.'nitod rraas |
AIASTROIV Ĵ 'uv. 6 The third at ' 

tempt of the Mate of l/oalslana to - 
bring to justioe persona alleged toi 
have taken part In Uir retgn of ler- 
i\>r In Mvrelitiuse Parish which culiui 
uated In Ihe murder of M'at Daniel and [ possible that a stray rigaret butt may 
TbomsH Rii hards. August 24. 192;:.̂ goi , have bnen what started It 
under way here tiida) BUI Tbunipeon. operator, left thn

Judge Fted M. thloiii of IHstrict ' building shortly beforv tour o'clock, 
roitrt called to Ih^ har this morning Hunday morning and aa he closed It 
a score of deiendatt; ' harged with Uierlarnl that he noticed no algn of aay 
mlsdooieuiiurs in connection with mot 'smoke or anything Indicatingia ron- 
fole. flMgralion A ’ ter the < Inae of th<»

These taaes have no direct hr^^ngUhow tvalunUy nlsht, he had been

|fe«I Preaa.
Nov. 6. -The danger of a

PARENTS HERE
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Huiler-of Hul 

phur Kpringa are hero with their son.

B\ The 
BERL

bread refellhm menaced many tier i jin, (hitler, alao a sister. Mm. A I) 
man rlll^-s today as the German army HmadS>ol of Dallas Mr. Hutler's c » »  
prepareil to combat the threatened; Rumn continues very grave. He is

H E A D ^ o i r r
Plant CaHan DU Mill Tied Up For a

Weak Whan Bif Enflna at Plant 
Blows Out Cylinder Head

Operations at the plant of the Sweat 
Water Cotton Ofl Mill will be hold up 
for about a wreek aa the result of a 
broken cylinder head on the Mg 750 
horsepower engine Inatalled only last 
summer.

The engine la a two cylinder crons 
compound condenalng Corllaa type. In 
some manner thn piston on the low 
pressure cylinder became dieconnect- 
«-d from the rroashead on the forward 
stroke and mi the hark stroke, the 
piston Balled right on through the 
cylinder head, taking a large section 
of the eating right along with It. There 
were not enough ple<-et of head left to 
serve ns a pattern for a new head and 
a iiattirn had to he conntructi<d b<v 
fore a new head could be cast. The 
engine will be working again hy the 
/nd of Ihe we-k. It la thought.

The liicab crushing seanen will not 
he an lung as last ysar, offlrials say. 
The Hamlin plant of fhic coig(Miny Is 
being operated this year anA less seed 
will be Bvallal le here. The Lstbbnck 
plant Is alio being operated this year

Mrs. C W. Weatherford of Lameaa 
la visiting Mrs. S H VIsar whMn her 
lltila daughter Oma Ixwa b  buinc 
frar îed at Ihe Grogan Welle.

Homebody's car got rambunctious 
ona day last week and had an argu
ment with one of the ornamental light 
poles in tha Court House square. The 
said pole waa moved aomewhat to ona 
aide and rain permitted to penrlrate 
to the electric cable beneath the' 
ground. The cal-le became peeved 
and quit although the light coirfpany 
culled It a “ground.” Anyway, Instead 
of carrying the currant aa It ahould, 
the cable permitted the current to go 
anyplace It wanted to, and the said 
electric current, being lasy like moat 
humans, playad around in the ground 
Instead of tending to bualneas. other
wise lighting the street Ilgthts in 
various places In town And thn cable 
continued to lay off the job until It 
was drieil out and In the meantime 
there were several nights last week 
that Ihsww wraa no street lights In 
some parts of towa.

In recent weeks, the Ideal electric 
company have had aaveral Interrup 
tiens of service, due to a ebupter of 
accidents at tha planL In some un
known manner, a tiny hole was punc
tured In Ihe mof. permitting e leak. 
This leak was located accurately over 
the opening In an nil drum, wherein 
lubricating Ml for the big engines at 
the power plant la kept. Water will 
not do the work of oil. and when the 
engineer, not knowing of the water In 
the mixture, used It fur lubricating 
purposes, the big engine promptly 
a-en! on a hunger strike, or something 
of the sort The • ngineer said ll wsf 
a hurnt out bearing But winse than 
that, 'he Inner wall of the cylinder wa- 
erackeil And Hi a job to remove 
that 'ilner' ns they call that Inner 
wall. The local plant Ulea to have 
Afly per <»nt more equlpmeiit thar. 
they need to raiTT their normal load 
but II so h ippv'ns that they havo on** 
big engine and two •msH one sod M 
was Ho big one that went down D 
has lo-*B repaired.

Mr. and Mrs Ham Goldman of Cni 
.•radn cam, over for Ihe week end at 
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J P Majors l.lllle Mlaa Jimmie L,nn 
Cnughran who h ad spent the past 
■-.-ek here relumed home with them 
last right

activilira of Ihe Bavarian "fan-lstl.'
Thousaada of famillea are In deaper- 

ration, uif^Jpe tn buy bread today 
I-ong lines of hungry people waiting 
for bread broke Into iinrea and rush 
ed them. .Many have been without- 
bread since Saturday. i

I*nllce rep«>atedly charged groups of 
hungry, desperate, men and women, 
out of work for a long time.

WASHINGTON—The pelltiaal for
tunes of the Republican party are 
bound up in the electloo tomiirrow. 
Separately they are ul little Impor 
tnaces beyond the local bonndartea 
hut all to gether are important as 
Ironi the Republican party.

Ill with pneumoula

OETB DEATH PENALTY

he murder ol Daniel and Klchardr 
chargi*B of iiioti violenre In 

Inatanre-. It Is tha iniemioii u 
court to Anish lb* non jury caaas 

laklas up the more sertou 
irgys with tha gpaatl)|UM' of uo^v 

urihg evhivncc ihpa ■wT'havw 
baaiiliB URpn the ^ ta r .

i t  ------- ----------------- -

busy gelling Ihi buUM- In shape fur 
Monday.

Moat of thf- damage imm the flaraes 
: waa cooOned to the front part of the 
lliealre around the ticket window and 
the MGcuny. The place was fluodad 
with UiM water however and the orcJtae 

I irm pILw heri the piano ̂ nd organ am 
! laeatad. awa full of water. Offlcea oa

M^'kad Mrs. a  F Neeley af Roeco*' tha floar abava orenped by Key aad 
Bar*B^^p»ag.wiid vumag la tha cityj Janklaa ware tUmaged by smohe aa4
USfcTvC ________ - ^  .. . ^

I Tile building Is owneS by J. n. ffhefl 
iBatk Mr. Hhall and tbe R and K tea- 
terprisas are protected by Insurance.

Mr. Snell deebired Sunday that tba 
building would be repaired In three 
weeks

E. P. MARTIN DIES

NDTOCALL
•ny Boohs Hava Baan Donated To 
0egin Library Wash—Much Cash 

Raiatd by Sale of Tags

A n
aSntta

Birmingham—A nogro oooret saeiaty 
believed to be aeeklng to prevent In
timate relations between negro women 
and white men la believed by police 
to be responsible for the muedar of a 
negro woman aad a whlta man here 
laat night. They were found In an 
alley with their akalla crushed.

AUSTIN—Govemr Neff today grant
ed a requlaltlon for the return of Mrs 
tiara .M(M>r to Illinois where she la 
wanted cm a c-luirge ol kidnaping her 
nliil year old daughter from her dl 
vorced hunband. who was nwardcyl 
custody of the child. Mrs Mocu- Is 
playing tn a stork comimny at Texar 
kana.

WASHINGTON—Or. David SmHh 
tesUflcd that there were many dlscre 
pHnc'ti In-the ratiogB cM dloabied war 
veternr-s bv the veteran's BhreM Mid 
while In many Instances Injustice had 
been doiu- to vetarans. la his npln 
ion many mevre fernser aoldiera were 
rc- elving ton high compeusatlnn

WASHINGTON—Prasident Caalldge 
was iirged today by Reiwesentallve 
Madden of Illinois to have he govern 
meni btilld a ateam plant at Muscle 
Shoals In replace the Gocgaa plant 
recently acid In nrded to attract an 

»r bid from Me-,rv Ford

Special to The Rnporter.
EASTLAND. Nov. 5.—Jury In the 

case of Clyde .Mohler returned the 
death imnally. Mohler was* charged 
with the death of Hugh Maples a malt 
carrier

COTTON MARKET 
By L. A. Ebarla

NEW YORK
. . Dec. Jaa

Ve.-«t. rise . 1, 32.26 21 85
Opel),Ml .......................... 12.45 S2.66
High ................................  32 90 2278
Low ................................  82 75 22.10

NEW ORLCANS
TeaL Clooa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.80 «t7T
Opened ................... ..........23.10 2193
H ig h ....... ........................  23 56 1349
Low . i .............................. 21 76 2166

SPOT MARKET
Today Taut

New York...........................32.26 3280
New Orleana.............. ........22.00 21 00
Dallna . ...................  i . .  318.5 2145
HourPm ........... . . .33 25 3170
Galverlon _________ .. —  32.40 3100
Swastwater .. . 31.76 31.26
Waco . 31 r.o 31.1i>
F3. IVurlh . dl 76 31 25

Mb - IJIIlan Majors ' K r-xp,-rte<l 
lM,m> tonight from ('nlora<lo. whem 
she h?!- te-en visiting relatltec and 
friend-

Mrs J T Hughea heme will b<- 
the ai- eling plar<- We,lne«day afier- 
ao<in f >r the Weslev ruble (ioep of 
Ihe M< ihrvHsi Church

Mra> L, G. Morony will entertain the 
1*. 67. U riaaa of the kirat Baptist 
Sunday School Wedaeaday afternmn 
at bar home on F N 3rd street

Mra. Graham Robertaan will he hna 
taas Wednesday at a meeting of the 
1921 ■ridga Clah.

nday was declared by .Mayor Jim- 
he aa “GoOd Book Sunday" and 

tills week aa '“Good Hook Week.” 
The nialter was diirussed FAinday
Inim the pulpit In the churchea ot 
the city and a mor lively Interest nrg 
ed In making gifts of biuks and mon 
ey to the public library and the Impor 
tace of placing good books In the 
bands of the young and tbe uplifting 
Influence a public library lias In city 
building.

The public library tuovment began 
here July 21 and while lu  grusvth has 
been alow II has been atnadlly fmm 
week to week until there are now 
924 books on Its shelves with from 
every day. ttver 100 members bold 
ranis. The committee of women who 
are apoiiaerinj be library hope to 
build up a library that will no« only 
be a means of pleasant recreation, a 
aourre of Information, but Also to be 
a great help to the ochiM>l children of 
the city by rnmtshtng them the aup 
plementary reading required. All mon 
this week will be UhimI to purchesr 
books on these suppletnealery Hats 
which will be obtained from the high 
school. There are not more than ten 
of these listed iMMika iilRalnable at th> 
library at present

It Is deslrnl tliat all who have books 
to ,-ontrlbule to Ihe library send them 
In this week Twenty five have been 
sent In since Mayor IbMUh,- lssu< d his 
d««iarallon of '‘GihsI Hook Week.” 
Tag l»ay coniliicled Saturday by H e It 
brary committee prove*! a iccees 
Tile fundi! rnll,-ct<’d will go lowanl 
library maintenance such a> lllirar 
lan’f salarv, lights, etc. All money 
donai’ *! this week will b*’ used exclu 
alvely to buy book-. ntM-d***! by th* 
high school piipilk. ronlributbms may

M6:r K6;U Nov. 5.—S. r  Martin, a 
highly respected and plcuieer cltlann 
of this aectlon. died U Ihe family bosun 

I In this city Friday morning, and tbn 
j  funeral was hnid fmm the Mehtodlat 
church that afernoon si 4 o'clock, Rnv. 
Fred S. Rogers, pastor of the Prnaby- 
terian church of this city offlclatlag 
and burial was bad In Rose Hill ceme
tery. Merkel. Mr. Martin was bora 
In Tennessee. November 10. 1846. com* 
Ing to Texas In early days, and was 
In hla 77lh year at Ihe time of hla 
death. He was a member of the Me
thodist church and was always In hla 
place when able to be there. Hn 
leaves a wife and several children.

BOY H I O Y  CAR
Altee Gotchsr, 12, Injured When Trie* 

To Climb Tbrnwgti Frelgitt Train 
Bloeking T-P Creasing.

Alton Ooteber 12 year old bob of a 
Routh Side family. Is rneoverlag troia 
Injuries received Inte Saturday night 
when hn fell under a freight car at tbe
T-P rallrnad Crosaing. Principal in- 
Jurina coaalated ol dlalwated knee, 
deeply lacerated hand and wtIbL a 
bad brulee in the muscles of the right 
aide and bruls*>e on his face and varl- 
out other parts of hit body 

The lad In company with hit brother 
and other N»ya wsere returning to their 
home on the south aide after attend 
Ing a show. There was a string of 
freight cars on the critaalng and after 
Waiting a few momenta, one of the 
hoys climbed through The others fol 
lowreil. Just as Alton awning alKierd. 
the Bwiteh engine kicked Into them, 
knocking him loose Lueklly he fatl-

be left al the library or the Iteporier; ed to fall under th* whe.,ls and 
ggft(.e. ' screams for bis brother attracted ineSS

__. ; h«Rw of the *wit<h crew.
The lad was removed to the ofriee 

of I>TB Fortner and Roeehpmigh who 
wroktMl over him a gnivd share of tba 
nIghL He waa iiiffering hadlly from 
ahock

Frank I*avls retunit-d to AhlU'ne 
fast night wh**re he Is a Blud<’nt In 
McMnrray t’ollege, following a week 
end spent with the home folks.

Mra Bssi Kemp ot Mct’aulley ar 
rived last Bight to spend several days 
with her father P H Caldwell 
Grape Rtreot.

Tbo Choral Club will hold their reg
ular rwharaal TtsaoAay aftemoon at 

on^4‘ 1l o'clock ia th« Ladlos parlor a i 
tha Wright Hotol
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
PmbllttuMl tMMji uMti Sun
day moruliic. tuicais SMurday itnd tu 
Weakly ud/ttun ua Thaniday by Thv.* 
Sweetwater Keiiurter, lac, lluuatun 
Harle Prtetldeat; Mlaor Shutt, Vk-e- 
Preeldent; WUlle Kuwaa. Secretary 

• Treaaurer. b)ater«d aa aecund auiaaa 
 ̂ Bail matter at the puatufTlce at 
ISweetwater, Taxaa.

THE SWEETWATER

MINOR SHUTT........................EdlUJr

-----TfeXJ':i’HUNeS-----
Buslueis Ofttce  ___ . . . . . . . — ...lOS
News LH)(>arUneal . . . ------. . . . . . .  t (

—8UBSCKHTION U A T t »—
Cally. 1 Year.............................. IS*®
Dally. < Muotka-------------  2.7S
Dally. 1 Month............................ W
Weekly. 1 Year.............................l.M

ADVKKTlSINa RATES 
Clasalfied adeertielac ralee are le 

per word per iaaerttea; mlalmum 
charge hur Orat laaertlea 3Sc. Lacal 
readers Ulc per liae per taaertlaa 
Cards of tbaaka. reaaluUeaa ef reaped 
and In memortaua tc per line. DtspBy 
adrertislng rates e «  appitcaUea te the 
Oak Street office.

Say erroneous reflectiaa open the 
Chnrarter, lOnndlnc or repntatlea ef 
any person. Ann er cerparattea whtdh 
Bay appear la any af The Reperter'^ 
pabllcailoas. arlll be cheerfully cor
rected upua beinc breujtht te the at
tention of the publtaker.

n m a a n e w n s  
MAN. THE CREATOR

Cleorge I ullman’a Sr«t l*uUmai. 
aleeplag le r  was so crude that hatch 
at aad aails had to be used In laeklng 
ap the bertha.

Pallman's tiienda. who took the 
Irst tnp. awakened nrit morning, tag 
■ml out and nrhiug ns It they had been 
prtie-Bghtlng all night.

Alter that Brsi trip, which still la 
remembered rlrldly by many now Uv- 
iag. Pullman's Idea was a sinircr of
Berrlment.

All Inventions and Ideas are erode 
when they are bom. .So matter how 
hrllllant your new Idea. inMnIte patl 
•are Is needed, along with much barn 
tag of midnight oil before the crude 
Men la evolved Into pulUbed neer per 
teetlon.

The roaodml comeea of ISillasan car 
resllbulea were coocelred by a porter 
Mo had wearied of being the target tor 
the wrath of passengers who had 
Back vkileaUy oa the former sharp 
rara> rs when the train rounded a 
carve.

I^rters for many years patiently 
took the hteks of peasengers who had 
their clothee splaahad with water that 
larrhed oet of Pullman car wash bee 
laa Then a porter gut ibe Id'B or 
projte'tlng (he tup edgee Of the wash* 
haslas tnwurd. so that the water was 
Bo( apt to lurch on I no matter huw 
roagbly the (rain rode.

in an almost Infinite nunilM < ( de 
tails the I'ullraan car «aa Improved 
by the purlers until today It Is pmb 
able that porters hare bad more ii 
do with glrlng us the i’ullmsn paUce 
car than the urlKtnal Inventor. Th< 
man who uneis u device k'lows mure a 
bout It than the man wtvu orUlnatet* 
It

Nearly every contrlrsnre that wr 
nee II ctrilixatlon la the reault (p com 
blned effort of thousands of mlads.

All humans have the creative In 
atinrt. the desire to bntld and tmprorr 
Man la the tool of a great crealire 
force that la at wrirk all thru the ual 
▼erae The only life thai really Is 
worth while Is the one that cuatrthnies 
to the pmgrses of humanity. That N 
the real succeaa.

Ing quantities.— llallinger Ledger.

Msrkliiig Ktiiible ITtMluets -Thu 
variety of products of Kimble Coun
ty Is evident on the streets thesi- 
days, when wool, yiiohalr. pecans, 
cotton, pears, syrup, etc., are seen ar 
they are being marketed. Traveling 
men often marvel at Ibe many aea- 
Bons of the year in which they see 
produrta of the county in the pro- 
ceaa of marketing. In the early 
spring, mohair comes In Inrge quan
tities; a little later m-.vol comes In; 
and with only a lapse- of a few mon
ths, cotton begins to sell; then wool 
and mohair again; then pecans. The 
revenue from these (our moat 
important products is augmented by 
(he sale, In seaeon. of Vnany varieties 
of vegetables, some fruits, dairy pro
ducts and large numbers of turkeys 
— Junction Eagle.

thrall.

nelt home, ' the Jun;:le rail
.k home owner always has credit at * holds me bound 

be bank If It comes to the worst 
and ihviv Is sickness and death with 
anusual eipenaes, the borne may be 
pledged to carry on until these et- 
penses are over.

IxKal reNttors are selling houses on 
:he easy pawraent plan. IJke paying 
rent, a romparatlvely amall payment 
puts the iMirrhaser In possession of n 
home and then by payment of 
amount s month which pays the 
est and part of (he principle, a fe ^ 'T  
In a few years will ovm its hfune.

Tu say the least, a widow with 
family of children left with a home 
has e long start on the womaa 1-^ 
with only a stack of rent receipts and 
a few kundred dollars worth of hAgee 
ituid (limilura. |

In the old

n s iy ll 
he %

‘T

l>eeth thlahs rallroag rroesla e ere
Ibe greetrst invention of the ba 1.

Another scene not eipecled In 'Roy 
Haynes' prohibition Elm la the T 'r  - 
.iiaklng rush sending up the sAgh'
pHces. ■-

T
Oh, I have wandered the tmtis sg<ln 
Through clinging creepers, by streim 

and fen. |
Where gray apus clamber, or lackifs 

slink
Down to the watering holes to drink. 
Kor the spell of tbn Jnngts Is over 

me.
As strong as evrr it used to be. 
When 1, a youngster, was first be 

gulled I
Ity tales of Mowgil, the jungle child

Hunting"Good Hunting! Good 
the jungle mil 

titlll bolds me bound ^n the olden

W M T  TtXAb NOTE!.

working black slate at a dept of 
3S70 feet, and tne formation Is fnv 
orable for going into pay dirt ai 
any time. The bole Is dry, no water 
being In tho way. t'aslng is set tc 
a depth of 3845. leaving only about 
IS feet of open hole and it Is in good 
c.>ndltlon. Little has b«>en said a- 
bout this well since It put on a show 
several months ago and spouted oil 
freely Par about thirty minutes. The 
company which was fo r.^ ji^n d  mon
ey raised by about two Kn-Ired men 
sttbacribing amall amoums has been 
going right ahead with vbe develop
ment, and the present program calls 
for a 4,000 fool bole or oil |n psy-

Grandma Hlsl|ip's Birthday— We
wish to call the attention of Osuiia 
rltlsens to the fact that Grandma 
Shipp, Otonas oldest resident will 
celebrate her >4th birthday on Mon
day. November Sih, and that It 
ought to be the purpose of everyone 
wro knows Grandma to go to her 
on that day bearing some litHe re 
membrance that will make her hdart 
glad. She la old. and allho enjoying 
godd health, likes for people to show 
her 'heir 'ove and romembrsnee. 
l.,asi year a large number of Usona 
people doubtlesa because they let 
Ibe date allp their memory, did not 
help Grandma Shipp celebrate her 
birthday.— Osona Stockman.

men! they rev'elved at the hands of 
haters. Douglas Boswell also came 
in two weeks ago from the tame 
place w'here the haters put him In 
such s ronditlou that he was obliged 
to stand up while taking his meala. 
Later on the public wilt be Inform
ed of what la going on In (bla great 
achool.— Sterilug News Record.

Mrs. 8. N. Kelsey, accompanied by 
her daughter Mist I.s>reoa, Will leave 
Wednesday for Marlin to spend apm* 
lime for her health.

4 *

c. R. WeedrwfT T. Vnrdi WM dmW

W o o ^  & Woodnff
L A W V ■ II •
AyMSli BwHdlwB

r>rwvriarwyawBBeBynM^

Haaers Drove Boys l-'riHn School. 
— Clyde Reynolds and David Glass 
returned from College Station last 
.Monday where they had been at 
tending the A A M. College as fresh
men. They left the college on ac
count of the continued brutal treat-

Doinwry MAYS ft 
PERKINS

Aftnmeyg-At. LMr
Sweetwater

L LEE LUSK
Real Ecstat̂  Insurance 

And Loans
Notary Public 

W. Side Sq. Up-stairs

. . r
4Se to lOc, ac-

OWNINQ VOUR HOME

There Is nothing ttet gives e per 
mm sueh a fee4tag at eeettrtty m  ewe 
Ing one’s osrm home. It often hne 
been said that tt ts cheeper to rent 
thea to own. bnt la thU awytag true! 
la R true la the lowg res wb*« s-very 
thing la oensldereg*

Where does the Isinllr ge< to that 
always lives la a rested house Wba< 
happens when the breedwIsBer files m 
gels beyond the age o( work*

Many a Sweetwater family In Ikv 
laat few years baa bad the aopleoaeai 
over Its bead by n«A bavetng the fills 
etpeiienced of havtag Ita bnrue sold 
Ui the house Renting means work. It 
meanv moving, moving means ripena* 
ofl*'n buying new things to III the oew 
horn*’ It mess in the end when a 
man has reache<l an age In life wdirr 
ln< lin ’d to lake things a Itirle eaaie: 
that he*musl keep at the tread mill.

Buying one'- own home, egrepf ir 
rare Inatanrea. puls a sen«» of respon 
alblitty on the man and his fanuly 
sec'rttlf'lng some of the pleasure ■ nf * 
the present ior romfortj- and pl»'aeur*»s  ̂
later It means thrift.

The man who rents -rlte.-fs a •ta r t  ; 
• f  rent rec-dpta. The ordinary man 
and family pay Ibe real aad speed Ibe 
rs>aL pv-rbape waking up when too late ♦ 
to a reelliailon that they aude a sen '

Ia IaCiaaa bv ni»f MAarthg-g

Wft#Q •  man c«-tn too oM to 
romtortable sitting on a fruiit step ^e 
Lm-kU s tu see the Inimorsllty In pc* 
Ing parties.

When a man wants an onpen car 
vnd his wife a sr-dan or coupe, the 
vrgument generally develops Into a 
-losed IncMent.

Key R/Ur Hikfsl 
nrady s tneuranee key 
bora Increased from 
cordir,; to advice received here by 
local Ingurance agencies from th. 
St.i'e Insurance board The change 
In rate was effective boginnlng 
Jetober 15th. Heoommendatlott for 
(he InrrcaEi-d rale was madu hy In- 
spectora after a thorough eiamtna 
tion made a nr>nth or so ago. Brady's 
present chief handicap appears to be 
the amall mains on the Brady pul>- 
Ile square . The enlarging of tiiosi 
mains would do mnrh towards reitov 
In;: Brady's lower rate, and the am 
ount necessary to make this change 
would be vavrd year af'er year on 
tnauranie premiums paid by Bradv 
b'jalness men Brad) Mundard.

A BUZZARD
to belew aerr

W q p * t W t r y  ,
If ywur hin la fuB

Rlsty-elghi years ago John D. Hocke- 
feller landed hla first job. The reason 
le la in the poeltlon that he la today | mark 
Is that he didn't bold on to it.

Safely CtrvI Hllll Drill.UK Th 
Safefy Kirst sell Is "still looking< 
good." according to owe of the pro-1 
moters of the drilling, and there wllli 
be DO let up until the 4.000 fool! 

haa been reached. The drill Is

- C 7 0 U U ..
i

You should get your supplj now 
for—

Later On *
Coal May be Scarce

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
Phone 230

Th# Domino Coal Doalor

(

t'ollege president advisee young peo 
pie not to marry on leas than 14,0001 
• ye«r That chap must b» trying lo ; 
5a>A the ajiclent and honorable cere-
wuey » f  matrimony off the dork

(A flB

(MX»D BUXTIYG. 

» T  BaRTON BRALB f.
PwwgileRlplta«'e

)
Ones Bars 1 kavo Ikreadeg Uo J«s- 

glo tfereagR
WItk lithe Nagkeeve eafi fat Be. 

lee.
Aad beard wolves telklag, eao to 

•Aolhar,
tR4 Akale aad |e«a Gray Rrolhsr
I kfvo trailed Ebero Kbaa to kis ev1l| 
*■- lair. f

f ksvo keerd kle roar ee Ike tress 
bllsg air,

1 bara stood a the heart e f th 
tangled wild

With Mss rtih Mows *.. i*e  Juag' 
■hlld.

•}

:;od Huatl--|' 'I f

Jresk
Snowdrift

t  bucket

.A f. .V , I
B-

Come "o i V r '

Before "̂ lir New Ship- | 
ment from tbe Enst is > 

n’ekef! ?ver. ^

Max Berman
r> tV .W .V si'sV sV AV ^sV W *AV <l^ ’ .  I

m a

a s c a ^ t o o i ^
1 as winding #
 ̂ the dock ^i
t

T11K new Vkte nnd white bucket is abno* 
lately nirti^ht. When you open it in youi 
kik'lran. >Tni will finil Snowdrift, rich, 
cTeanny. white and as fresh as tlieday it was 
ma(k‘. But it is a more convenient bucket 
than the old airtifdtt tin. You do not need 
a can-opener. It opens with a little key 
that tH'i.’its off a narrow strip of tin, Icavini? 
a smooth edge and a well-fitting cover that 
goes hark ont-*ko keep Snowdrift clean and 
sweat vnlil tlw newt time fou're rsady to
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T t f  l^diM Auxiliarr to the Amerl- 
rim 1̂ ‘kIod held a very plraaant meet- 
Inc Friday rvenlnc at the home of 
Mra. Itniton Warren on Oak Street.

The moat tmporUni Item of bualneaa 
belnc the cominc "I'Oppy Hale" for 
Saturday, November 10th. A commit
tee o( women and gtrla will otTer them 
for Bale on the atreeta durlnc the day. 
They will aerre aandwlibea. cake and 
Oompanlea* offtce and Invite all the 
baalneaa men and women of the city 
to taka their noon lunch with them

Mra, Ueorge Owen* la expected to 
arrive home tonlcbt frbin Midlothian, 
where aha had been called on account 
of the death of her nephew, (leorge 
MIIU, aced twelve yaara. He waa t|̂ - 
aon of her elater Mra. (i. W. Mllla.

NEW  SCHOOL ROLES not affiliated In May, each year. 
Tbeae examlnatlona are clven aiinu- 

dUiy III yarloaa parte of the etate un
der auM^rlalun of the Htute Depart
ment • ( KIdaratlon.

The Mary Martha claaa ot the Meth- 
udiat i'harcb will meet Wedneaday 
alternoon at S o’clock In the baaemeti* 
auditorium ot the church. All me|n- 
bera are aaked to note hour and be 
praeent.

Yea, far SEI|VIC£ call J. I. Payna, the Undertaker, Embalmar 
avid Funeral Miractar, Eauipmant the beat.

AN AnMMitanca afid Funeral warfc haa Mr. Payna'e aaraanal at- 
alao deaa ttie EmbalmJns Mmaalf.

^  Our Aifdailanca la net a Nearaa, naeay uaed far the tranayar < 
)  (aflan ad a'kkraaak«bi a Funeral.

Wa haua a fine Saiyara and BctFH|t i^/tdlal Car that vea uaa far 
Burtal adtfOaea alana  ̂it la net an AanlHitanca and vea never affar 
It.tar SEflVlCC, whNa paapla are bvinfl.

Our MOAOtfC'and Slumber raama are niaa and quiet.
AN badlaa antruatad ta aur cAra have the beat attanttan, and 

everything akrtatty pvivaCa. Ne Oaragaa or Filling Statlana near 
our PnrleaiL Ie* e . ♦

Why not have and demand tha beet far Yaura and yaur frianda 
whan the Crucial time camaa.

Whan thara la better Equipment to ha had ar Bottar'SEflVICE 
to be rendered, you will And it at PAYNE'S.

Yea. caU S4 for Sarvica.

'J.I. PAYNE FURNITURE AND
u n d e r i;a k in g  co .

PURNITORE. FLOOR COVERINQ. STOVGS, QUEEN8WARE 
Undertaking Qaoda and Embalming 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

K<N|uirrenrula of .tdaihudoa ta Hr 
Hniiwd for Kntranrr lata T ru e  

r .  In |IKM.

Al'STIN, Nov 5.—ik-glnnlnf In tbe 
tbr fall of lkZ4, It haa Ix-rn defi
nitely derided to ralaa adrolaalon ra- 
guirrmenta to the I'niveralty ot Tei- 
BB, according to E. J. Maihewa, reg- 
iatrar. At present the antrance re- 
gulrementa la high school gradua
tion and fifteen accredited units, 
with certain ol them prescribed. 
Students will be admitted, however, 
with high school graduatioB aqd thir
teen accredited uiiita, certain of 
them prescribed, and make up the 
remaining two uulta later. Among 
the preat ribed units for entrance are 
two In foreign language, so that con 
dlilona may be allowed In foreign 
language.

liegintiing with the fall of I>Z4 re 
gulrenient for full admission will re 
main fifteen units, but for adinia 
Hlon with coudltiuu fourteen units 
will be tbe minimum. -Jn tha fall 
of kkIS and thereafter the'minimum 
numbtr u| iinita fur entrance will 
Im> fifteen While no quantity con 
ditlon will be allowed after that 
time, students will he permitted to 
enter with subject rondlilona. dtu 
dents having fiheen units may enter 
without the required two units In 
language if they make up this, defic 
lenry after entering tbe I'niveralty.

Of the IU4I freahnieu who regis 
tered this full, Mk entered with fif
teen nr more  ̂ arceplAble units, 190 
with fourteen, ISO with thirteen and 
H2 on Individual approval. If the 
fourteen unit requirement had been 
in effect this fall, 140 freabmen 
would have bad to take entrance ex 
aminatinns to obtain tbe minimum 
If the full fifteen had been required, 
3S0 would have had to be examined.

Mr. Malbewa urges that high 
school seniors who expect to enter 
the I'niveralty next year check up 
with their prlncipalea to see how 
many accredited units they^wlll have 
at graduation. Students may take en
trance examinations in high school 
Bubjecta in which tbetr schools are

;YE X AS  MONDAY NOVEMBER B, 1BE3. PAOC THRBM

Ckicafo Brcexes

CHICAUO, Nov. S—Have you a 
little "puller for your huainesa?

Two casea centaring about the ape
ries Jnat bobbed up at tbe pollco stn- 
Uon herq. representing the oppoella 
extremes amaog praciltlonera.

Une wma admittedly "a man about 
town," token for. quentlonlng about 
the loss o( some Jewelry at a cabaret. 
He wotkod there, he aald.

" I  inaoaged a theater ouce, so 
know all the stage people," aald ha. 
"That make it natural for me to go 
araund to tbe stage door at nighta 
after the show. I'Bually tbe party 
which I Join ends up by going to this 
cabaret. Very often there are two 
girls and one man In a party, and

PIECE GOODS

Haavy luMrous Pebble Back Satin in black, btuc and brown
at-

$3.95
Finest quality beautiful Crepe Back Satin In black, blue 
and brown at——

$4.50
Brocaded Cropaa, Faanion'a favorite material, in all naw 
snadea at—-

$4.95

dancla^^brlner. It's good bustnne 
fur tha cabaret."

And that la earning •  living.
In Maxwell street the "pulling" la 

not ao doft. I'ntll a month apj near
ly evenA merchant had a husky at 
tho door of bis shop to pull In pur
chasers for his shoes or suits or 
sealing wax.

Some merchanla with no sense of 
tha panianltc. however, used ao 
"pullera" rhenuelves and got an in- 
JunctloB agatnat their neightbors. 
lamk^t^k the enioined ones forgot 
and mgsn again to lug and about 
when visitors approached. The dp i 
position called the police and carted 
■jff a wagon load of "pullers". But 
such a crowd folluwtKl them to the

Heavy waight all a<lk Canton Crop# In blue, henna, navy, 
black and brown at—

$3.50
A * ' ' ' W o o l  Crepe In tan, blue, navy, black, brown 
green, wenna and purple at-----

$2.65
All wool Granite Cloth in tan rose and bloc dt-----

$1.45

T M K
LADIE< MIO MEwb I

S T O R f e  A H K A b "

I f  speeders won't be regulated In 
your town, you might organise a 
Itluwers' Club Members agree 

. . . . I —  ...... w.. i_ . J , lu speed escesBively tbemsejve*

lu tbe uurmal rush hour. The w e l-| ^ ,„„^ , wbe.evev (hey aivotber
driver hitting It up loo fast Tbe 
Idea originated b.re as a joSe, bii

blanket merebantt to get bark thej 
shoppers bad to rush over and bait' 
out tbrlr rivals.

"Pu lling" la good fjrm  again. members nay it works

5

CIGARETTES

Pulo doesn't spell srlstocrary sny 
I mote Factory workers In overslla 
I grimy from making telephones for 
the Western Klectrtc Co., are play 
tng tbe gaOie

rive large HUrdtsb colleges 
they aouiid- 

iipatriots la Cbl- 
iin to introduce 
twedish irimeu 
ovlr.nitted bo 

IS of John Carl
tons and Fegrid Anderwous In the col- 
leSe renters wero sol only nionaOn- 
oub but nuiituaing. Tbe telephone 
books, the reformers iruinted out. 
wsv̂ e eten more ao.

"JitBi imagine a FYanmin IJnd- 
quliB. or a Uiueseppe Anderson!" oh 

the apwbwsmaa of the Chlcngo 
"There may be some coafn- 

bul we get along uwely, thankyoh "

OFEN MIND COLUMN

A rar washer named ftain had put 
in a long day on his >ob. acoordlng 
to this story, which comas direct 
‘from (he Pullman Company Sam's 
last rar was in yrievou. condition, 
and tb< Juy was but Me sv ept and

J t

Rhucoe Texas, October It), IBM 
Mlaw Mahell Spann.
Aweetwaler, Texas, 
tiear Mias Spans.

Now as I have returned from th« 
iNilUui lAilr I must any what n good 
lime I have had. We stayed In the 
Educattnasl Hneampment which wma a 
giBid plare to atay because we had lots 
of ihiBgs to eat and every body treat
ed ua nhely

l*Baw maay tateresUng things in the 
agrk-ullure liiilMIng 1 enjoyed the 
Home I lenionairatlon Exhibit, the 
beautiful sewing and the canning, also 
the Bne pouHiy and the Uvo stock 
which we saw.

We visited the Bruvrn Candy and 
Cracker lat-lory, MagnuUa HuUding, 
and Furreat Park where many baauU 
fn^ things were seen. I must aay that 
1 eajoyed everything that I anw. Our 
club IS gmag to try harder to hnr# 
more things ta the fair hex! year.

Many thankn to the State FYdr for 
tbe eiitertatniiient and to the Swuet 
water bmdneiis nieu for paying our 
way in the fbir

Yours truly,
NORMA HACKKUJ).

S0RO8IS CLUB

kVirtay's mertiug of the Soroals Club 
at the home nf Mrs P J Ni-al iirovnd 
to Ih> one of the most luterestIng of thedusted and scrubbed and scraped to 

the point of <-xhaustl-jn line final new dub year 
swipe with the n,jp as th* whistle ^
blew and he Hung It Into the water . JT . „  , , .
bucket, sincerely murmuring , * Ofbot Salt laike and was con

"Feet, let’a go.”

.Mrs. McKee left Inbt night for hoe 
home at Killeen following a visit hero 
with Mr. and Hra. F. H. CaldwaM. |

I t v i  a paokil i a .
•rM#

UV*

^ Sm M  V ssIu^ * ^

ducted hy' Mrs K. M Poffenbacb as 
I leader.

Th«- president. Mrs. Tom Hugboa 
was dftained at home by tllneaa. In 

' her absen<-e the first yke president 
I Mra. Berry Mtiwen. presided Except 
 ̂Ing the presldrmt tbera wss a full ah 
tendanee of the du t memhsrahlp. who 
answered mN call with Itsma ot in tv  
eat roaneded with Orsat Salt Lnko.

t'poH learning that there la goon U> 
be a quest inn Ix-forr the County Com- 
mtssionsrs Court el revoking th« prlvt- 
loge Nolan County enjoys In having n 
Home Demnnsloatlufi AgeaL ths dnb 
nnanlmonaly and enthuatnatiantty 
voted to gn on yei-oPd as favtulng tha 
rontJiHiatioa af (he work and thb ro- 
tsntlnn of the Oouiuy' Hume ivaninb- 
ytrallon tyrant under tbe prneent FUdx 
Tha club believes tbat there ia no way 
b> place a value on this work among 
the rural women and girls ot Nolan 
County and urgvd Its continuation.

A pot Ulna was drartt>d and signed 
by every member of the club, praying 
ths Conirty Cximmisninnera Court to 
rnnUaue the work. Mrs. P. O. Rol*- 
nrlson, president of the Self Cultueu 
Club was a speelal ffhi-st and nddrnas 
ed the ladles upon the every Inter 
'-ating subject of the Sweetwater Pub 
l.c Ubrary. ... ,  -qpwv * ■

Are you in the 
LIFE INSURi 

If SO look over my policy, i

I. LEE LUSK, Rei 
INTERNATIONAL UFEI 

St. LottiB, Aseeto, orer fSOJ
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TO NEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
We have in stock burial cases Iran seventeen dcJlaratuKl lilty cents lor the lowest pnced and ranging up to one thousand dollars lor the finest bronze. The same
courteous persona! attention given to every o ie— aM^eiefiit to those who need it— is assured you us. ^

# •

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company
NORW OAK STOECT. .

Mrm. JohnsoD will do t«>«lns and 
•■mbroldoriBK, Hoxl« Rtnot

MT-ltdp

K<*K KKNT—Twu li«A( lluu)M*ke4>pliic 
roomn for coupl« witiwut chtldrvn. 
cloot* In. l*hon« 418. 3S7-ttdc

SX)K RENT- NIcoljr f«roUli«<d m|>art 
mrmt, oloo OM irowi S«>«inMMu. pbuii« 
371. 31tUc

m u  KKinT  rteairaMe apartiii<*ot la
tbo ttormaa Apartm<fi>ts, phoii<> 24.

20Slf«

hOSCELLANEOUS.
Uur .Annuity l*Ullr]r will mcoa mon

ey In your pcH'ket when you need It 
m<Mt. .Suuthweairm Llle Inauraai'e 
('ompnny. Ilnllaa, Tekna Jnc H. 
Boothe, Vsent, Bwvelwster, Trxaa. 

i -MK.N— Vow 1Sp>4<), wantloK Ky dtatiun 
urrire poatttaaa. $IIS.|2I<<) munth. free 
trnnaportatlon, experleate unnerea 
aary Write Itaktr, Supt.. 64C Wain 
wrUiht. tit, l^alk

Young l.aidy wants to work la ho 
tal aa waitress or as olilce clerk Ad
dress City. Box 64S. 237-4Sp

FOR 8AU'-- -Jersey row. good milk 
and butter row. will be stdd at a rea- 
aonabir cash price. II L. Ow.-aa, Rt. 
2. t7aeelwater iSi-tdp-lwk

n>K KlilNT- Four rouaa apsrtaaeui 
Bar M. E. Brown at Weight Kumltur< 
Co. 2370.

hXIR RENT -Obm aiceiy furalaber' 
bedroom, all ronvcalenres. -SIO E. N 
tad. pbone «KK. > 22t)tfi'
--------------------------—»------- I

l>Y)R RENT Two rnoHo. lurniahed for j 
light housekeeping, close la at 3M Or-  ̂
auge Ht. 234t3d< !

>Y>R Rt:NT 8tore hnildlng ISxM on ' 
Oak 8t. See B. M  wards liraia Co. |

SSttfr

k'tm RENT Taro four ruitm apart 
menta. Rufus Wright. 301 (dc

COAL! COALlt
For the beat grades of roal phone 

B. Edwards Crain Co., phone 14t.
2:3tfc

STOP THAT ITCHING

FOR SAL.E --S room bonac. modem 
coaeenlencea throughout, on Cedar 
street, three blorka from aqiiara. also 
corner lot same street. Call 2M or 
1M ^  :JIHSr

IXfST Ijxdy'a diamond tine, small 
setting in gold antique mounting, bmk 
en on aide. ITtone I t l  Rewsrd

23413dr

St'BSCRIHE FOR THE REfORTKII

Use Blue Star Remedy for EcxeaiA 
Itrh Tetter i>r Cracked Hands. Rinq 
Worms, ('happ.-d Fi.ee. roisoa Oak. 
Sunburnt. Old Sorce or Sores on 
Children. It renetrea all forma of Sore 
Feel. lArr sale by llowea Drag Btoro.

' WANTKIr- Voung nma. Buaia<aui Col 
I lege graduate In tesikkeeplng and 
I typewTiling. experienced In general 
ofHce w<wk wants pietltlon. Address 

, i.eorg.- l*oer, Canadian. Texas 227t7r

Npw York Qoiup ̂
n\  t'A S I %1- M TKttl.I.KR.

Nl-rw YI4RK Nov 6. ~  Buni-o 
wrllats here have a new way of mak
ing muney They do It hy ale# r- 
ing gullible vlallors around town, 
ahuwlug them, not ine hig slgbti, but 
the "b ig " i»*ople For Ihla littin s«"r- 
vice they collect a f.>e ranging iTotii] 
t i  to $:'> I

The aysteni was discovered hy * I 
policeman In the Wall Street dis

trict. He heard a ualllly draasod 
man-aboui-iown tell an elderly gen- 
lleman and daughter, whom he had 
In tow. that J Herpont Morgan was 
passing. With awe the out-of-town 
visitors gated at the man

Hut the cop knew he wasn't Mor
gan. He was just a netghborhivod 
tradeaman who spent bla time run
ning errands when he wasn't run
ning his Utile shop.

So the policeman broke up the lit
tle game, look the guide to a police 
station Slid charged artik obtaining 
money uaBer false preikisfts. fo j hla 
cuaiomera had been paying him a dol 
lar a throw for each little lip ' .

A "Treasure Island" has been dla- 
covered eight feel below jhe ground 
of lower Manhattan. • l.aborers ex- 
cwvatlng lu calsaona for the founda
tions of a new t.-lephun.- building 
at West slr.s-1 and Park Place, about 
lbri<e quarters of a mile above the 
Battery, uncovered nine rare culwa 
dating to the eighteeuth century, the 
hulk of an old ship, and a ram'a 
skull with horns attached. The find
ings fortify the theory that the rity'a 
waterfront was once ahoiit wher.- 
Washington street Is now

The recent World Series was play- 
at the A'ankee Stadium and Ihe 

Polo Crounds uptown, but Times 
Square had a good deal to do with 
It. too. -At Ihe end of eaeh game 
the ae«i>nd guewsera and grandstand 
niauagera hied themselves there and 
played Ihe whole game over again 
under the glare' of the White AA'ay 
Some of ihem are still figuring out 
how Metiraw could have won.

There was quite a crowd outside 
of an apartment house on ISKth 
street the other night It wasn't a

murder or wife beating or anything 
An Italian tenor In the third story 
had struck up an aria from Pagliarcl 
the windows ware open, and a little 
gjioi of niusir-loving paaaeraby 
quickly gathered on tha outside 
"Bis. bla '" and "Brava"! they cried 
when the aria was finlahetl. It waa 
really very fine singing.

Only the old crone leaning out of 
a second atory window waa unappre
ciative. "AA’batdda'ye want to give 
him any encouragement for?" she 
skrilled. "W e gotta listen to It ail 
day lugg."

The paradlae of the alley cat In 
Ihe big city haa been found. It 
llee In the district near the Pennsyl
vania Station, between Thirty-third 
and Thirty-Fourth sireeta and 
Seventh and Eighth avenues. There 
where the Iraftlc runs heavy through 
all the day, stray tellies roam lu 
their heart's rontent at night. They 
seem to ruroe from nil over town 
to he Ihe masoote and frlenda of the 
tall drivers who share Ihe night 
with them When they get hungry 
ihey sneak into the Innumerable 
Inweh rooms In Ihe neighborhood 
and make away with Ihe erraps on 
the floor.

New egpresalon heard along up
per Broadway near rolitmbla Uni
versity: "Isn't that kighT" Which, a 
collegiate flap|>er explained, means 
that a thing la a rroas between being 
coy and doggy - If you understand 
what that means

An enterprising emhalmer on Uie 
Pbisi Side Is trying to put n little 
loy In bis funeral aervlres. H e , 
has mounted n amall phonograph on j 
the front seat of hla hearae, rigged 
up a radio anipltfter to magnify the

atralna and furntabea the muatc fme 
of charge. Thia Iniiovatlon hasn't 
affected the death rate in the neigh* 
burbood yet, but It haa brought In* 
rreeaiiig busineae to the parlors o f 
the underuker.

Each morning a wealthy West- 
aider drivea over to au "L." station, 
ta helped out of bla car by ^ fash
ionably liveried chauffeur, fault- 
leesly Mtired In a perfect fitting uni

form of maroon, with cap to match, 
and orders his man to drive home. 
Then he anxioualy watches hit car 
epeed away before be aiounla the 
■lalra to hla train. AA’ hen he aeea It 
take the corner safely, he goes on hla 
way happy. Tha car? A flivver.

FOR RENT Thr%-e roums for llglit 
housektM-pIng In modem btMne. Orl -nt
adfiltuiii, two doors north t has K<>k — ?.1l(34lp
lAl.-tT Lotrge pat l> .«a>* tinoiO coutatn 
Ing ali< ker. boots and > hildr-as cloth 
es. addressed to F ( ' W.iiker Route 
A. Sweetwater, Ketura to Reporter 
otttre. rewanl. 334i2dp

Work wanted by reciaeg l»dy with 
two ehlldren. ptmae 121 call tor Mrs 
resale X3gt2dp

FOR BALE Man's oordwruy alsier, 
sheep hnad. aearly aew. bargain at 
tl&. pbowe S»7. 2UMdp

^  I
rDLURKH le a  wanted to qualify for | 
slsteplag car aad traie porters ffhi ' 
pertwnce unaecewMcir Tranaporta | 
tloa furnished. Write T  Mi-Caffrey,. 
Snpt.. >t. Ltouls.

r u n  RENT- I'Biitrauhed or partly j 
fnmlahed housekeeping rooms. MM I 
Walnut. 22313dc ' CH R ISTM AS G R E E ftN G  CARD S

__  __ ___ t *

Better Express Your Good W îshes When You 
Maki* Your Selections Early From  

Choice Stock Not Picked Over

Your Name Imprinted Adds Little To The Cost 
But Much To The Expre^ion

b

Place Your Order Now— We*U Deliver Them When You Say 
Phone Us And A Representative With Sandies

Will Gladly Call

Sweetwater Reporter
Commercial Printing ^
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